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Thursday Morning, March 13, 1870-

Coaai*roßDi*ei,cnUlnin( Important new*, sollclt-
ad from any part of the county. No communication*
luMrtwl unlM*accompanied by the real name of the
writer.

Local Depart meiit.

?Lock Havon ia agitating iUelf over
podeatrianism.

?The new algn before 8. A A. Loeb's
store is neat and attractive.

?Saturday laat waa a buay day and

taxed the endurance of our merchant*.

?lnstead ofthoanow, the beautiful anow,
now splashing through the mud wo go.

Jame* H. Murdoch, the celebrated
elocutionist, was in Altoona last Friday.

?Brilliant flashes of lightning, the flrat
of the ea*on, wero visible Tuesday night.

?Monte Ward, Hellefonte's base-ballist,

will play for the Providcnco club this sea-

son.
?Editor Kurtz, of Centre Hall, was in

town on Monday. He favored us with a

call.
?Rev. S. A. Taggart, State Secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., was in Altoona on Mon-
day.

?Rov. Yocum was ill again on Sunday
and unable to hold his customary evening
service. ?

?The revival at the Milesburg M. E.
church has cloaed with about one hundred
conversions.

?Revivaliatio meetings, which have met

with much success, are being conducted at

Marsh Creek.
?No extra price asked for reserved seats

at the entertainment of Robert J. Knight
on Monday the 24th.

?Hia Honor, Judge Mayer is presiding
over court this week with his usual dignity,
impartiality and ability.

?Memorial services over the remains of
Bayard Taylor will be performed in Now
Y"ork at 2 r. M. to-day.

Last Saturday was Dick Harris' birth-
day, which ho celebrated by entertaining
his friends at the Bush House.

?On and after this date, overcoats will
be sold at cost at Newman's Eagle Cloth-
ing Hall. Remember this. 2-tf

?Robert J. Knight's entertainment,
which takes place on the 24th, will be the
moot delightful yet given this season.

?Mrs. John Swarms, a lady living at

Pleasant Gap, we are informed, expired
quite suddenly one night of last week.

?Clement Dale, Esq., is the skillful
physician who performs on the organ for
the benefit of the Lutheran church.

?The ladies' Thursday afternoon tem-
perance prayer meeting will be held to-day
and until further notice in the Logan Hose
house.

?Last Hunday Rev. W. A. Biggert,
pastor of the Baptist church of this piaco,
conducted the afternoon service* at State
College.

?The Lenten service* in the Episcopal
church are attracting attention and are

well attended. This is particularly cheer-
ing to the Rector.

?A serious accident happened to a val-
uable pert of the machinery at the Valen-
tine iron works on Saturday afternoon.

?The "Reading and Orchestral Associ-
ation," of Philipaburg, realized $-*>7.85 by
their entertainment on Saturday, March 1.

?A $12,1)00 fire occurred at Altoona on

Saturday moraing, occasioned by the burn-
ing of Anderson A Metzgar's steam flour-

ing mill.
?Clearfield ha* a lodge of twenty-five

Good Tempiara. Bellefonte ha* a number
of Templars, but we doubt as to whether
they can be called "Good."

?A new law firm has been formed in

Clearfield by Prank Fielding, W. D. Big-
ler and S. V. Wilson, Esq*. The firm card
may be found in another column.

?The Snow Shoe train ran off the track
when below the mill Saturday afternoon,

causing a delay not only of that train, but
also of tbe 4: 30 o'clock passenger train.

?A reward of $25 ha* been offered by the
Chief Burgess for the detention and con-
viction of the person or persons who are
engaged in the dog-poisoning business.

?There was not a sufficiently large
number of people drawn together lest
Thursday night to warrant a meeting of
tbe National Christian Temperance Union.

?The Y. M. C. A., of Milesburg, met
Monday evening to discuss tbe propriety
of establishing a reading room. Whether
the reeult wee "pro" or "con" we did not
learn.

?We regret to learn that Miss Birdie,
daughter of Hon. C. T. Alexander, is lying
seriously ill at Wilson College, near Cham-
bers burg. Her father and mother are in
attendance and we hope she will soon be
better.

?Coburn Station ia toon to have a new
Evangelical church. D. S. Kerstetter,
Jacob Dutwaller and Emanuel Kerstetter
have been elected trustees to carry forward

tbe project and will begin operations imme-
diately.

?Mr. J. C. Condo, of Millheim, has

removed to Penn Hall, where he will carry
on hie trade of blacJumithlng from the
former business stand of Mgjor Fisher. He
is described as an excellent mechanic and

meriting hearty support.
?Mr. George Breon intends retiring

from the proprietorship of the Spring Mill*

hotel the fint of next month, and will try

what Dame Mature will yield for him from

his valuable farm. The usual hospitalities
of the hotel, however, will be continued in

ma equally agreeable manner by mine host,

Mr. William Long, of Woodward.

?Mr. AVilkinson's establishment, on

Allegheny atroct, 1*a very inviting place
to enter. Noat aigns have been placed in
position on each aide of the entrance.

?Lycoming county thinka it will be

oaaier for hor to aond her penitentiary can-
didate* to Philadelphia than to Hunting-
don, and would like to be tranaforred from
the Middle to the Eastern Diatriqfi.

?There i* a law and alao a borough

ordinance which prohibit* cigar atore*

from being kept open on Hunday. Homo
of the proprietor* of these atore*, judging
by their action*, aro ignorant of thin fact.

?Rev. Laurie la*t Hunday morning in-

formed hi* congregation how to obaerve
the Habbath, and hereafter there will bo
moro boot-poliahlng and tonaorial opera-
tion* performed on Saturday night and not

ao many on Hunday morning.

?Mr. Foster Tate, an old and respected
resident of this county, died on Sun-
day ovening at 11 o'clock. Ho lived for
many years on a farm belonging to Mr.
William Ilumea, near this place. His fun-
eral occurred yesterday noon.

?We wish to call special attention to

the opening of J. 11. Hauland, which will

occur next week. Ho is a first-class busi-

ness man and will have tho most elegant
stock of dry good* and millinery ever
brought to this town. Call at his store on

Allegheny street, and examine hi* good*.

?A good advertisement in a newspaper
pays no fare on railroads, cost* nothing for
hotel bills, give* away no boxes of cigars
to customers' wives, drinks no whiskey
under the head of traveling expenses, but
goes at once and all the time about its
business, free of expense*.

?Our merchant friend, J. Newman, Jr.,
has just received a fresh invoice of beauti-
ful fabrics for tbe manufacture of boys'
and men's suits. These he is able to make
up a* cheaply as other stores make inferior
article* of clothing. Call and leave your
order for a new suit before tho choicest
piece* arc gone.

Religious meetings, say* the I'hilips-
burg Journal, aro disturbed by the lll-
behavior of some of the young folks of
that place. Organize a free reading room

or some resort where the friendless waifs
of the place can learn good manners. It is
the best way possible to inculcate rc*[>oct
for religious affair*.

Mrs. Nannie Orbison, of this place,
has boon in attondance upon the sessions of
the auxiliary association of the Presbyte-
rian Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
which met at Huntingdon recently, and
entertained tho meeting with some re-
mark* upon tho subjA-t drawn from her
rich experience in missionary field*.

?Rev. N. 11. Miller, who ha* been min-
istering to the Presbyterian churches of
Osceola and Pbilipsborg, has resigned hi*
former charge. The church at Philips-
burg will soon dedicate a new edifice to the
service of God, and tho reverend gentle-
man will remain with that congregation
until after the dedication ceremonies.

?The pedal extremity of a vicious mule
came in contact with the face of Eugene
Miller, of Centre Hall, a short lime ago,
while he was at the mountain saw mill. It
waa one of those concu**i" which, al-
though it may have been a manifestation
of the playful nature of hi* muleship, was
not very pleasant to tbe aforesaid Eugene.

?One of the most alycnt-minded men

we havo heard of attended one of the Lock
Haven churches last Sunday. The day

being balmy, he carried bis overcoat, as he
supposed, on hi* arm, but the laughing of
tho people in church directed his attention
to the fact that he had taken his every-day
pantaloons, and that the suspenders at-

tached to them were dangling about his
leg*

?A recent number of tho Harrisburg
Patrwt spoke in highly complimentary
terms of two sermons preached in the Pine

street Presbyterian church, of that city,
by the Rev. James D. Wilson, of Now
York. Mr. Wilson is a son of the vener-

able Peter Wilson, of Spring Mills, in this
county. Since hit entry into the ministry,
seventeen years ago, he ha* preached in tbe
city of New York, and has built up one

the finest congregation* in that city.

?The Philipaburg Journal say* that
"tbe law* of this state require the auditor*
of every borough and lownthip to meet

annually on the tteond. Monday tn April,
tq audit and *ettle the accounts of the
supervisors, overseers of the poor and all
other township and borough officer*, ex-
cept that of school directors, which come*

off annually on the flrat Monday of June.
These accounts are required by law to be
published in at least tuto newspapers, under
a severe penalty for neglect."

?William Cleronttine, one mllo weal of
Hublertburg, will have a big tale at hi*
residence on Wednesday the 2f>th of tbia
month. Moat anything a farmer or any-
one attending the tale could with to pur-
cbaae may be found among the Hat be offer*,
aa follow*: Three work hortea, one oolt,
three milk cow*, one 4*borae wagon, one
bay fork, plow*, barrowa, cultirator*,
ahovel plow*, bay ladder*, doubletree*,
tingletree*, fork*, rake*, chain*, two act

tug harneaa, one aet tingle harneat, one *et

fly-net*, aaddle and bridle*, and other arti-
cle* too numerou* to mention. The aale
will commence at IP. M. ; Joaeph Keff,
auction tor

?"The largest audience of the season
gathered at tho ""rosby terlan church on

Monday evening, to hear the entertain-
ment given by Alfred J. Knight, which
was tho meet enjoyable and moritorious of
any ever given in Ilion. Mr. Knight iia
Una elocutionist, and possesses great drama*
tic power, and is on the road to very high
success in his chosen profession." We
clip tho above from tho liion (N. Y.) Citt-
ten, of January 26, 1878, and would call
tho attention of our readers to tho fact that
Mr. Knight gives one of his elegant and
refined entertainments in Humes' Hall
Mondayevening, March 24, at a reasonable
price of admission. You can secure your
seats at lilair's a week in advance without
extra charge.

?Tho Rajttman'i Journal tells of an

event which was unusually sad resulting in
tho death of two persons, tho second of
which occurred on Bunday week. Miss
Blancho Bloom, daughter of Mrs. Leah
Bloom, who resides between Clearfield and
Curwcnsville, was taken to tho Asylum of
the Insane at Danville, Pa. On Sunday a

dispatch announcing her death was receiv-
ed by the mother, who, on hearing the
distressing news, immediately fell over in a

swoon and expired tho following night.
Mrs. Bloom was sixty years of age and a

sister-in-law of Eli Bloom, Esq., Prothon-
otary of Cloarfield county.

?Tho members of tho now choir which
has boon formed in thoM. E. Church are

as follows: I>r. R. L. I>artt it commander-
in-chief (Mrs. I>artt will havo that jiosilion
about tho timo hit now house is built);
Chief Burgess Hastings and Her Majesty

Mrs. Burgess, (the youthful Burgess will

practice tho scales at homo In their ab-

sence); Miss Sallie McGinloy; Mitt Liz-

zio Campbell (the popular school teacher);
Mrs. Brachbill (who should take Mr. B.
with bcr); and Mr. Durbin Gray (whoso
music can only bo equalled by bis good
looks).

?Tho warm, dry weather will soon put
the road* in good condition, when those

who have tho pedestrian fever may try it

by taking an economical journey to the
West. It is only necessary to be a good

walker, he able to swim a few broad rivers,

and be acquainted with tho tramps' alpha-
lot to get a good square meal, and behold
you am equipped. It will only take a

couple of months to perform the Journey,
and if tho great West should not meet your

expectations you can retnrn the same sum-

mer.

?Muncy is to receive an accession to its

population and Willliatnsport will lose one

of it* most reliable business men when
Willam A. Krouse, Esq., remove* to the

former place, as be announces bis intention

of doing soon. He has had many buslnass

engagements with our citizens as general
agent for the Lycoming Insurance com-

pany, and wherever he goes win# friends.
He is held in high esteem by tho company
he represent* and removes to Muncy for
the purpose of being near buslneas head-
quarters.

?We ere informed that few dog* have
received dose* of poison of late end here
succumbed to It*effects. It hu creeled no

vtsiblo diminution, however,in the number
of cur* that render the hour* of night

melodious by barking et the moon. Per-
haps it would be much better to shoot the
dugs t'.sr. to us* poison, as by thst means

really objectionable canines could be pop-

ped off, and those for which some use in

the world has been discovered may be
preserved.

?Samuel 11. Collon A Co., I Philadel-
phia firm, were first awarded the contract

for building the reservoir and leying water-

pipe for the Middle Penitentiary at Hunt-
ingdon. The bid of the firm was $6,105,
but not being able to furnish security for
the accomplishment of the work, the Wil-
liamsport UazrtU and Hullrt in says it was

afterward re-let to the next highest bidder,
W. W. Morrison, of Lock Haven, for
$6,300.

?A bill has been introduced into the
Legislature by Representative Murray, of
this county, which provides for the repeal
of the iaw by which corporations are au-

thorised to drag men from one county to
another in the trial of suits for unpaid in-
stallments upon stock. Many people seem
to desire Mr. Murray's bill to pass, as the
law which authorised the above proceed-
ing* is considered to be unjust and wrong.

?Mr. U. F. Hartley, of this place, in
noma way got plce of wood imbedded
between the lid end eyeball of one of hit
eyea, which caused intenac pain. On Wed-
neaday Dr. R. L. Dartt extracted thia de-
cidedly unpleasant companion in a skillful
manner. When extracted it waa found to
be an inch and three-eighth* long and an
eighth of an inch thick. Mr. Bartley'a
eye at present la eighties*.

?Next Monday is the day which the
Irish bold dear to the memory of their
patron saint. We have seen it stated sev-
eral times lately that it Is a holiday ; but,
though Mie number of holidays have been
multiplying of late, St. Patrick's day is
not among the number, although it would

be a graceful and appropriate compliment
to this numerous body of our fellow-citlsens

ifit were made o.

?Last Wednesday evening a party of
young ladles and gentlemen from State
College, Boalsbnrg and Pine Grove assem-
bled at the residence of Mr. William Foe-
ter, of State College. A pleasant evening
ensued, and we can truly say that all en-
Joyed themselves etoeedlngly.

?Monday was a pleasant day and
brought a number of pleasant people to
visit us. Thomas J. Mingle, of Aarons-
burg, and A. K. Wolf, of Mils* township,
were among tho number.

?Mr. Benjamin Hchrock, residing on

Bishop stroot, wo regret to learn, roceived
a severe stroke of paralysis on Munday
afternoon last. One side of his body is af-
fected. Ho was a little better yesterday
morning.

?Philip Barrihart, Ksq., of Boggs town-
ship, who is well known throughout the
county and ono of tho most gunial and
humorous individuals in it, gave us a call
Monday afternoon. Wo hojai ho will find
it his convenience to come in this direction
frequently.

?We were glad to meet P. W. Mo
Dowel), Esq., of Howard, on last Tunaday
?his first visit to Bellefonte, wo believe,
since his late serious illness. Though still
showing the effect# of sickness, we are

pleased to state that Mr. McD. is in a fair
way to recover his usual health.

?lf wo remember correctly, Inst fall
there was a crossing on Allegheny street
just before tho entrance to Hicks A Co.'a
hardware store. But now, alas ! like the
city of Pompeii, it has vanished 'ncath the
rubbish of winter. Wont somo one just

down t<> see ifthe crossing is still there.
|* 0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

*

?Judge Franck was early at Court last
Monday morning, and after tho adjourn-
ment in the afternoon took occasion to

t|>cnd a few moments pleasantly in our

sanctum. He is an excellent Associate
Judge and ono of the many intelligent men

who claim Miles township as their home.

?Tho Millhciin Journal convey* to us

tho news that siz new house* are to be
erected In that place. We are glad to

hear that there is one place in the county
that is doing itself credit. Mr. Abraham
King is among those enterprising builders.
Ho is engaged in hauling lumber for a

substantial frame bouse on North street.

?Clarence A. Johnson, the handsome
young hotelisl and also of Brazilian fane,
who is well known in Bellefontc, will next

month take charge of the National Hotel,
Sbamokin, Pa. His experience in the
Crawford House, Williamsport, and the
St. Elmo, of Philadelphia, qualifies him to

make thejNational asuccos*.

?Lewishurg has a Roller Skating Asso-
ciation and a skating rink, which Is ex-

pected to be self-sustaining. Now if she
will form associations for the promotion of
base hall, cards, dancing, billiards, and
such recreations, it will not be long ere she
will have more charitable (*) and benefi.
cent (?) institutions than any town in the
state.

Mr. James Pannon, who had the mis-
fortune to have his house completely de-
stroyed by fire a short lime ago, was with-
out insurance. lie is now staying at the
house of bis friend Mr. Clark. It it his
intention to build again, and not only to

rebuild but to keep up an insurance here-
after, no matter bow stringent the limes
may be.

?Senator Alexander has introduced a

supplement to the game law which pro.
vides that the time for bunting deer shall
he from September 15th to the Ist of Jan-
ary following, preventing the chasing of
deer with dogs and allowing the trailing
of a wounded deer with a dog chained or

tied to the person of the hunter. The
change, if adopted, will prove acceptable
to sportsmen.

?The youthful part of the population of
Centre Hall and Pleasant (tap combined
at the house of Mr. Kckenroth, of the latter
place, to make Monday evening, March 3,
one of the happiest occasions imaginable.
The entire evening was spent in frolic and
fun. Of course, the Pleasant Gap band,
which is always around on such occasions,
serenaded the gay party, and by its accept-
able music won their unanimous thanks.

?Two young doctors in embryo have
recently returned to their homes after an
attendance upon a course of lectures and
already feel much elated at the unusual
amount of sickness prevailing as itpromises
them a good practice. Already they would
like to try their skill on a case of measles
or some such light affliction. They are
Mr. John Uibbier and Mr. Thomas Kirk,
each of whom promises to be successful in
bis profession.

?Mr. Thomas Foster, one of the aon* of
the '.at* Capt. Robert M. Foster, of 148th
fame, called upon us on Tuesday and be-
came a subscriber to the DKMOCEAT. Mr.
Foster represent* the old and well-known
Frishmuth tobacco house, of Philadelphia.
Ha la an affable gentleman whom It I*al-
ways a pleasure to meet. He i* also a first
class business man and command* the re-
spect and confidence of all persons with
whom be has trade relations.

?Weather prognosticatore?"Mansell's
Almanac of Planetary Meteorology" prom-
inent among them?say that the weather
for March, 1879, is likely to be cold and
stormy, with a temperature below the
mean of the season over a great part of the
earth's surface. The title of the work
above referred to sound* wonderfully arise,
and when we consider the fact that iU
prognostications regarding January and
February proved correct and that this will
likely be ditto, we are Inclined to think
that this is one of the Instances in which
"where ignorance is bliss 'Us folly to be
wise," for if people know nothing of U
they will not borrow trouble.

?Concern Ing the financial trouble at
Williamsport, tho Philadelphia Heeord
says that on Tuesday City (Solicitor Wat-
son, Treasurer Longsdorf, Controller Ott
and City Clerk Bunnell repaired to Blooms-
burg to confer with Judge Klwell about
having tho city treasury so far unlocked as
to enable tho Treasurer to pay the employ-
es of the city government, who are now in
need of their money. About $3,(J00 is now
due aud tied up by tho injunction. Mr.
Bunnel showed that it would take about
$21,000 to meet tho necessary expense* of
tho city until something is realised on the
new duplicate, which will not be before
September. Mr. Bcntloy, of counsel for
Baird AHhonk, who hold city bonds, claim-
ed that from four to six thousand dollars
would be sufficient. After hearing argu-
ments the Court ordered that the Treasurer
shall pay the costs already accrued on

this bond case, which amount to $714,
out of money now in bis hands. The
Treasurer is furthermore enjoined from
paying tho intcrosl now on tho first
000 of bonds, which are not in dispute,
and which is now due and amounting to
over fivehundred dollars. The Court will
make an order in a few days in reference
to the request submitted by tho officers.
The money now in tho city treasury
amounts to about sixteen thousand dollars.

?Tho telephone which it in operation
between the Bellefontc A tfnow Hboe rail-
TOad office, in this and Hnow Shoe,
works very lUCCW fullv ami on Monday
and Tuesday wa* visited hy many people
interested in the recent development* of
science. Words spoken in low tones can
be distinctly heard hy persons at the oilier
end of the line. Some very laughable oc-

currences sometimes happen. For instance,
Tuesday evening, while a gay |*rty were
interviewing the machine, a dog outside
the railroad office here uttered a few loud
harks. A lady remarked that his dogship
must he at Snow Shoe. This caused those
in the room to laugh. Tho persons at
Snow Shoe heard the laugh and inquired
the cause. It is evident that when these
machines are near it will ho necessary for
ladies to he very cautious and not talk so
much as they are accustomed to. Mr.
Bond \ alentine and Mr. Butts, who were
at Snow Shoe Tuesday night, sent appro-
priate me-sages to their friends at home.
The message of Mr. V., however, was

rather alarming, as he said he had eaten
three quarts of oysters and had the head-
ache.

Mr. Robert Poster, of .State College,
while attending to his horse iasl Sunday
morning, accidentally stumbled at.d fell,
striking his lined on the edge of edoor. He
received a deep and bl>>ody gash above his
right eye. He immediately ran for aid, and
meeting a student, Mr. Prank Woollwy,
who has had some experience in such mat-
ters, the wound was closed and washed.
Owing to skillful hands and quick work
little blood was lost. It was a serious acci-
dent, and the great wonder is that the eye
was not destroyed.

?Another parly of emigrants departed
from Centre county on Tuesday afternoon
for homes in the West. The number was

not quite so large as usual. Tbey were J.
J. McClellan, of ftuffalo Run, to Nebraska ;
Levi Myers, of Huffalo Hun, to Nebraska;
C F. Hilner, Potter, to Freeport, III.; A.
W. Love, Tusseyville, to Kansas City;
William Meias, Tussoyville, Kansas City ;
Jesse Dunlap and son, Farmers' Mills, to
Salina, Kansas

?Her. 11. Lynn, pastor of the Pine
Grove M. K. church, intends to leave his
present place of residence and remove to
Shelby county, lowa. Mr. Linn has gain-

ed many friends wherever he has been and
bis departure will be deeply felt by all
who may know him, and his loss to the
Pine Grove church wili be one not easily
made good. lie leaves with the best wishes
of bis friends and hopes that he may have
a happy home in the distant land.

?Company 8., of Fifth regiment, Na-
tional Guard, meets every Friday night in
the Armory in McClain's block for drill.
Captain Van Yalin will be present every
alternate Friday night. At a meeting
last Friday night an effort was made to
repeal the resolution forbidding profanity
while on duty, but fortunately was unsuc-
cessful. The company is gaining in pro-
ficiency every day.

?Monday last brought Mr. William
Berlin, now one of the most prominent
citizens of Spring Mills, to town. We
were one of the favored one* upon whom
he called while here, lie expresses him-
self delighted with the way affairs are

moving at hi* home, a* business i* improv-
ingand several new building* being erected.

?"Don't go near the bar-room, brother,
but do go to J. Newman, Jr'a., clothing
store on Allegheny street, and purchase a
new suit of clothes," waa the sensible advios
that a young lady gavo her brother the
other day, and he, like a good boy, obeyed
her.

?A Professor Gardner delivered a lec-

ture on temperance to an immense meeting
on Hunday evening last in the Presbyterian
church of A1 toon a. The THhnv in speak-
ing of it says, "Men who have beard
Ooogh, Murphy and other celebrities pro-
nounce Professor Gardner their superior."

?There are not many in Be lie-

fonte who obey the law to "stop, look
and listen" before crowing the railroad
track. This Is said to be the requirement
ofthe law, end it is common sense.

KEV. W. T. WTLI*?ThU reverend
gentleman hex made another change, and
la now about locating himself aa pa*tor
over a flourlihing Presbyterian congrega-
tion at Ituller, Pa. We hear bia salary
will be $3,000 per annum, which will
provo very accepUble. Many persons of
the Butler congregation bad heard him
preach at thia place and other point* ami
gave him thia unanimous call without any
trial sermons in their own church. We
know from experience that when he put*
forth hie beat effort* he U a brilliant and
effective preacher. The VaUey Spirit, pub-
lished at Charnbersburg, the location of
Wilson College, discourseth thus compli-
mentary about him: "Kev. W. T. Wylie,
who recently resigned the Presidency of
Wilson College and accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church in
Butler, Pa., is about to remove from our
midst. We regret to lose him from this
community. We have seen a good deal of
him since he came here, and the favorable
impression be made on us at first has stead-
ilydeepened as we have become better and
better acquainted with him. We wish him
abundant success and unalloyed happineaa
in his new field of labor, and we feel sure
the Butler church must prosper under bis
efficient ministry. His retirement from
Wilson College is a great loss to it." May
the above good wishes be realized is also
our desire.

BAPTIST SERVICED.? Last Sunday even-
ing a very large audience gathered at the
Baptist church and were well repaid by an
eloquent and effective sermon delivered by
the pa-tor, Kev. W. A. Biggert At first
the audience thought they would be dis-
appointed in bearing a sermon from Rev.
Biggert that evening, as he entered the
church late. The large and efficient choir
sang tevcral hymn*, which occupied the
time until the entrance of the paster. Be-
fore announcing hU test, Rev. Biggcrt
apologized by faying that be had preached
that afternoon, at H o'clock, at Slate Col-
lege, and had found it a physical imj.ossi-
bilily to reach borne any sooner. "Even
hereunto were ye called," 1 Peter, 2:21,
wa the test which the gentleman took for
hU discourse, and it waa a masterly de-
acription of what the true life of a Chris-
tian thou Id and must be. It was a ser-
mon calculated to do much good, aa all
could see how abort each one cornea of the
true requirement. Rev. Biggert announc-
ed that he wouid preach the following Sun-
day evening, and at be u soon to leaTe hit
present charge be will doubtlesa have large
audiences.

?There are people in and about Centre
Hail who are accustomed to stewj forth
under the cover of midnight darknM and
take and appropriate to their own use
whatever of value comes to hand. The
10-porler, aroused to a sense of self-protec-
tion, thinks the practice should be stopped
and hopes the law will find them out and
visit it* just condemnation

?The i*lcof the farm and live atock of
John llarrir, which took place on Tut*d*y
afternoon, wa well attended and the valu-
able article* offered for tale found ready
purchatcr*. Two of the valuable Wamble-
lonian colt* offered were told. One wat
bought by Mr. Dick Tbomaa for S2OO, and
a yearling colt wa* purchued by Theodore
Gordon for s<lo.

?The Rrput-lwan call* J a mot Guyer, of
Clinton county, who it entered for a five-
hour* walk again*t Prof. I>billt|*pi, of
thi* place, a "pedagogue." Prof. Phil-
lippi i* generally a tuccect at whatever be
undertake*, and will have an eaty victory
over any "pedagogue " The prize it

?The bet grocery and provition U>re
in the town and the one that it alwaja
provided with the moat complete *tork of
fro*h groceric* it that of 8. A. Ilrew A Son.
They keep everything in it*enaton. Jut
now they make fresh fih of the choiceat
kind a rrwcialtv.

MARRIAGES

VItTIOLB-RF.inKR -At Rrrtlaa Fprla**, Mklucan,
FiditoMy n, Mr r. D VMnda Mid Ml**Mall K.
.lanyMaf uf W illiaaa r. Bad tr, I.*wilt of fta*
Vim Mill*.

aBAMI.T-ItKVVHitI.-Oa the EM M Fbrwy,
aaar OaaU* MULb Br*. W. H Morr*.Mr. F. M.
Oraralt of Lwaaaalll*. Chat-a r>-*l1 *nd Mia*
Uut* llmntch,at MlfiMil)*,Ithoc*rty

BBK ?M AVB?Oa (Ha 4th Inataat. )y Irr Hil*
r*rta*.Mr fiank t. Bawk aad Mi**Ella A. Ma-*,
Hdliof n,iti|i.rg. IV

BRAKmrrm-BMrR -At tb* rrao*iatfV*form*-
at*. Tyroaas, <* I-Wtim*B,tj In. A M Hum,
D.D. Mi. W a Brvnaiaor of Half Mom Tail*?, Mat
Mtaa Iran* J Back of llaanaA Fa mora

DEATHS.

MlVim AIM*maMatoa. a-ar p*aa llall r* Aa*.
ordar Marrb I. Mr. tlwlal Mlatrk. aged ft J airy A
\u25a0aoatba and *day*.

Oax -At OnrWa'a Wortta, H IW I* faataat, of
I)H*MMat. Mai? BaU 0o, **ad It ran, T
\u25a0Mtllo and Idaft

AMI'LL?At Berk atBa. Vita* tawaaMfs Frdnwara SB.
Mr. Ilrarj Aaaall. ag*d 7* lawn, ? lanalk* aad IA
day*.

VAV TBIKB?AI F*aa*yt**aia Ikrwn,Mart* MB,
I*7*.ot lutoeratM *a-nla<lt** K)aaaar Una nlr
iMM of i*r TV>aaa C. aaad Jmet* M Taa Trtm,
Mid 4 jrata aad ? Mtk.

TKIHNOX-t* liberty MrwkW Caatra noty,
Fadnary let Hart? flaw, an* of lltarj aad Aaaa
r. TtiiW)i?a. H*far*.aaoaMw aad Aday*.

Important Announcement!
TUB"BEE-HIVE ONBPBICR. RXCLCStTB

DRY GOODS STORE
?or?

J. 11. BAULAND,
WILL OVUM BOMB PAT PTRIXO BEAT WEEK

WITH A I. A808 AID tOUFLETR BTUCK OB

DRY GOODS, '
MILLINERY & CARPETS,

which will be orrntKp at tub unnarr
MARKET PRICKB

ALL ABB CORDIALLY INVITEDTO COKE.


